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INSECT PESTS

THIMET
FOR WOOLLY
APHIS CONTROL

By G. D. RIMES, B.Sc. ( A g r i c ) ,

Entomologist

Apple twig with woolly aphis colonies

T H E woolly aphis Eriosoma lanigerum (Hausm) has been known as a serious insect problem
in Western Australia since the early days of apple growing. It was distributed on nursery
stock t o most parts of the world in the early days of horticulture.

The country of origin is generally
believed to be America, where it is known
as American Blight. In the U.S.A. it has
an alternative host, the American elm,
but in Australia it is mainly restricted to
apples and pear varieties.
Biology
The woolly aphis may exist in several
forms at the same time on apple trees.
All forms are dark purple and colonies
may be covered with a white waxy
material which gives them the characteristic woolly appearance. The insects
are found both on the aerial portions of
the tree and the roots. The wingless
females can generally be found in W.A.
orchards and are capable without mating
of producing large numbers of living
young. The nymphs move to all parts of
the tree and establish new colonies or
join existing ones. Reproduction goes on

almost continuously in the temperate W.A.
conditions.
With the wide-spread use of nonresistant root-stocks in recent years,
together with the present embargo on
export fruit bearing the aphid, woolly
aphis control has assumed a new
importance.
The colonies of aphis found on the
roots of non-resistant stocks can severely
reduce the vigor of the tree. These
colonies exist independently of the aerial
forms and cannot be reached by conventional control measures.
Experimental work was carried out in
1960-61-62 in an endeavour to develop
control measures which would protect
trees from the migration of nymphs from
the root colonies.
Field Studies

Two orchards were chosen for field
studies with granular thimet
and
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nemagon. A 12-year-old orchard on
Pomme de Neige stock was chosen in the
Brookhampton area, and a similar site
was chosen in the Bridgetown district.
Brookhampton Experiment

Three groups of twenty trees were
selected throughout the orchard with live
active colonies on their roots. These trees
were also selected on the uniformity of
malformations on their aerial portions.

This orchard had received a DDT treatment 2 seasons before and the subsequent
reduction and re-introduction of the
parasitic wasp Aphelinus mali (Hald.) had
been studied. During the lapse in parasite
control malformations had occurred on
most trees. The groups of twenty trees
were divided in half and one part used
for the treatment and one for a control.
Materials used were granular thimet 10
per cent., and nemagon. One thimet treatment consisted of a broadcast of £ lb.
around the base of the tree. The second
treatment was i lb. thimet in a shallow
trench immediately adjacent to the trunk.
The third treatment consisted of the
fumigant nemagon injected into the soil
under the apron of the tree on a 1 ft. grid
pattern at the rate of i lb. per tree, diluted
1 in 4 with water.
The above treatments were applied on
the following dates. Thimet trenched,
10/4/61;
thimet
broadcast,
2/5/61;
nemagon injected, 2/5/61.
The treated and control trees were
banded on the butts with aluminium foil
and a i in. swathe of Ostico was painted
on the foil. This sticky material trapped
migrating aphis moving from the roots to
the aerial parts of the tree. Trees were
banded on 27/10/61.
Work carried out in the previous season
with double Ostico bands indicated that
in well parasitised areas 90 per cent, of
migrating nymphs captured were from
root colonies, showing that A. mali exerts
a considerable control on the aphid.
The bands were changed monthly and
the numbers of nymphs counted. Table
1 gives the mean numbers of nymphs from
the 10 trees and the 10 control trees in
each treatment over the period of the
observations.
Bridgetown Experiment

Apple tree with ostico band on aluminium foil

A similar experiment was laid out on
6/9/61 in the Bridgetown district on
seedling stock with 3 per cent, granular
thimet. The treatments consisted of £ lb.
of thimet trenched adjacent to the butt
and i lb. broadcast and worked into the
soil surface. A control without treatment
was used. These trees were banded as in
the other experiment and the migrating
nymphs counted. Table 2 gives the mean
numbers of nymphs from the ten trees in
each treatment per month.
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Discussion

From Table 1 it is quite obvious that
the i lb. thimet 10 per cent, broadcast
treatment was effective in stopping migration of the aphis nymphs from the roots
to the aerial parts of the trees.
The trenched treatment of thimet and
the nemagon treatment had no significant
effect on migration.
The complete failure of the trenched
treatment would suggest that the broadcast granular thimet may have had an
effect on the population on the roots and
did not act purely as a chemical barrier.
The treatments were applied in April and
were subject to heavy winter rains which
would have carried some of the material
to the root areas.
The Bridgetown experiment demonstrated the necessity for the use of the
10 per cent, granules. The 3 per cent,
broadcast treatment had a depressing
effect on the aerial migration but did not
exert the same control as the 10 per cent,
granules.
The thimet treatments in both experiments had a marked effect on the apple
curculio Otiorrhynchus cribricollis Gylh.,
numerous dead insects collecting at the
base of treated trees.

From a consideration of the controls of
all treatments in Table 1, it appears that
the numbers of aerially migrating aphis
reach a peak in January and February
and then gradually decline. The rapid
fall in May and June is due to the onset
of rain together with a decline of activity.
Isolated trees with their butts artificially
protected did not show this marked drop
in migration. The nymphs are hindered
physically by the wet conditions.
During the period of the experiment,
parasite activity was high and most
colonies on the branches were parasitised.
Initially separate ostico bands were set
up to trap downward moving nymphs but
these were abandoned when the numbers
were found to be negligible.
The trees in the thimet 10 per cent,
broadcast treatment did not develop any
aerial colonies in the subsequent 2 seasons,
although odd colonies were found on the
controls and other treatments.
The £ lb. thimet 10 per cent, broadcast
treatment must be considered to exert a
considerable degree of control on woolly
aphis migration from the root colonies.
The material may act either as a chemical
barrier or as a suppressing agent on the
root colonies.

TABLE I
1961-62— BROOKHAMPTON
Monthly Average trapped Nymphs per 10 trees

—

OCT.

NOV.

DEC.

JAN.

FEB.

MAR.

APRIL

MAY

JUNE

i lb. Thimet 10%—
Broadcast
Standard Deviation

6 8
29

11-4
50

26
8 8

68
191

46 9
10-7

44-3
90

6 4
22

3-1
IB

1-2
0-7

Control
Standard Deviation

674
76

1555
183

4500
493

13675
963

10425
938

4755
617

5365
496

4205
56-5

30
10-9

i lb. Thimet 10%—
Trenched
Standard Deviation

776
91

1045
86

3670
736

9580
1677

11450
1367

3600
674

2506
412

395
78

2i a
12-2

Control
Standard Deviation

683
105

1107
159

4597
401

9700
1151

II175
980

4350
478

3265
488

381
46

21-2
8 3

Nemagon
Standard Deviation

729
69

1659
183

4915
616

12980
748

11940
833

471

3262
403

457
40

20 2
8 1

Control
Standard Deviation

680-5
78

1629

4335
428

11590
881

11590
859

4810
516

2920
457

590
48

23 9
8-8

no
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orchard spraying be undertaken as the
parasite control exerted by the wasp,
A. mali, may be disturbed.
Kilval—0.5 per cent.
The systemic organo phosphate material
Kilval may be used as a post-blossom
spray with good effect. The material can
be absorbed only through foliage and is
of no value as a contact spray.

Soil Treatments

Half a pound of 10 per cent, granular
thimet broadcast under the apron of the
tree near the butt and worked into the
top soil. The operation should be carried
out during the winter when rain will carry
the material further into the soil.
Biological Control

The parasite wasp Aphelinus
mali
(Hald.) is an extremely effective controlling agent. The females lay their eggs
in the aphis which subsequently die
during the development of the wasp. The
emergence hole of the adult wasp can
clearly be seen in the aphid's body.
Prunings from a parasitised orchard can
be used to establish a wasp population in
an unparasitised orchard.
These parasites are extremely sensitive
to DDT and can readily be severely
depleted by sprays of this material.
CONTROL RECOMMENDATIONS
Spraying of Aerial Colonies

When detected, outbreaks should be
sprayed with—
Lindane—0.1 per cent.
Thiodan—0.1 per cent.
Their efficiency depends on thorough
wetting and this may be achieved by the
use of a proprietory wetting agent.
Dormant treatments are the most satisfactory. On no account should complete

Summary

Various types of granular thimet ground
treatments and nemagon soil injection
treatments were tested for the inhibition
of aerial migration of the nymphs of
woolly aphis. A broadcast treatment of
4 lb. of 10 per cent, granular thimet per
tree was shown to be effective.
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TABLE 2
1961-62

BRIDGETOWN

Monthly Average trapped Nymphs per 10 trees

—-

NOV.

DEC.

JAN.

FEB.

MARCH

i lb. Thimet 1 0 % —
Broadcast
Standard Deviation

480
119-8

3030
615

4560
702

6080
835

2870
443

Control
Standard Deviation

815
130

4830
705

10160
1336

10430
1478

3975
594

I lb. Thimet 1 0 % —
Trenched
Standard Deviation

1373
263-5

3S45
S55

9740
598

11890
612

5190
226
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LIQUID MANURE
pray manure
40 feet wide!
Kelly & Lewis Pty. Ltd. designed the
CRUMP Liquid Manure Spreader to facilitate the easy and efficient distribution of
liquid farmyard manures, thus allowing the
farmer to save pounds on the use of artificial fertilizers.
This machine is particularly easy to operate
by only having one control, that requires
the minimum of effort and attention.
SIMPLE . . . VERSATILE . . . M U L T I PURPOSE

Spreading is done in 2% minutes and the
360 gallon tank only takes 2M> minutes
to fill.
In addition to farmyard manure distribution, this unit is also made suitable for
liquid fertilizer spreading, noxious weed
spraying, crop and garden spraying and for
use as a mobile fire-fighting unit.

RELLY&LEWIS P T Y . LTD.
NEWCOMEN

RD., SPRINGVALE,

A SUBSIDIARY OF

N.S.W. OFFICE: 431 Pacific
MAKERS

Highway,

O F T H E FAMOUS

Artarmon.

D

VICTORIA

Mather & Piatt

TASMANIAN OFFICE: 66 St. John

Kl_ P U M P S

A N D CRUMP

FARM

St., Launceston.
EQUIPMENT

PRECISION ENGINEERED PRODUCTS

9945FP.
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Keep milking sheds cooler,
cut power wastage

m^
Build with low cost

DduBLE-RIB
ALUMINIUM SHEET
Double-Rib's ability to reflect as much as 85% of the sun's
heat makes it ideal for milking sheds, particularly those
housing refrigeration equipment. It greatly reduces heat
penetration, minimizing cold loss and power wastage. Use
Double-Rib too, for cattle shelters and feed barns. Under
its protection, cattle are cooler, healthier — and give more
milk in hot weather. Double-Rib, the lowest-priced aluminium
building sheet, also cuts maintenance and replacement
costs. Never rusts, never needs painting. And there's not
another general purpose building sheet to match it for looks.
Distributed nationally by
Mmb**9 Trading Co.Pty.Ltd.
Branches all states.
A product

a

of

COMALCO
MMMMiMM
K U M

For more information on Double-Rib for MILKING
SHEDS send this coupon to Comalco Aluminium,
505 Newcastle St., West Perth.
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